Kiddish Buffet
More than a Nosh
$20.00 per child under the age of 16
Includes unlimited soft drinks, water and iced tea for children

The Oy Vey Dinner Buffet Items
(Select Four for Entire Group)
Mini All-Beef Franks Wrapped in Pastry
Mini Hamburgers with Ketchup & Dill Pickle
Mini Pizza Bagels
Chicken Fingers
Cheese Nachos served with Sour Cream & Salsa
Mozzarella Sticks
Mac N’ Cheese
Curly Fries
Sweet N’ Sour Meatballs
Dessert Items
(Select One for Entire Group)
Deluxe Sundae Bar with ‘all the fixins’
Large Assorted Cookie Platter

*All buffets require service for a minimum of 30 people. Breakfast buffets under this minimum will be charged an additional $2.00
per person. Food service is available and refreshed for 90 minutes.
All prices are per person unless otherwise stated. All charges subject to a 22% service charge and 6% tax. Consuming raw or
undercooked meats, poultry, seafood or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical
conditions.

Kiddish Buffet
Additional Fix Ins’
Children’s Beverage Bar
Specialty children’s bar serving Shirley temples and a variety of smoothies and shakes
$75 flat fee
Macaroni Bar
Macaroni with herbs, green onions and a variety of cheeses
$5.00 per child
Popcorn Buffet
Freshly popped popcorn with a variety of toppings
$5.00 per child
Candy Buffet

Doubles as a party favor!

Assorted famous candies served buffet style for guests to insert in candy bags or take out
containers
$5.00 per child

*All buffets require service for a minimum of 30 people. Breakfast buffets under this minimum will be charged an additional $2.00
per person. Food service is available and refreshed for 90 minutes.
All prices are per person unless otherwise stated. All charges subject to a 22% service charge and 6% tax. Consuming raw or
undercooked meats, poultry, seafood or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical
conditions.

